Registration for School Soccer
It’s that time of year again!
Soccer season is about to start again - 1st match on Sat 4th May.
The Waikato Soccer Association (WaiBOP) will be continuing to have single sex teams from U7 upwards.
i.e. girl’s teams and boy’s teams. This is to improve player development and confidence with the game.
This is part of the NZ football national framework and the Waikato region is the last in the country to make
this change from mixed sex teams. Just Kicks (4-6yr) soccer is not affected and will continue to be mixed
sex teams. If we do not have enough team members to form a single sex team then we will have to field
mixed teams into the boy’s league.
We are hoping to have teams in each year group as we have done in the past, but if we do not have
enough children to form a team then your child might either have to play in a different grade, in a mixed
team OR have to play for the Hillcrest United Soccer club, based at Janssen park, or Claudeland Rovers
Soccer club, based at Galloway Park.
We need to have an early idea of how many children will be playing soccer this year in order to put the
teams together as quickly as possible. Can all parents please get forms in by 8th March at the latest
please. Teams have to be registered before the end of term 1.

We are aiming to keep the subs at $55/player this year but will confirm once numbers are through.

Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………….
Room: ……………………………..

Year ………………………………..

DOB: ……../…………/……………

Years: …………………. Months: …………………….

Email: …………………………………………………………………………………………….
Cell phone: ……………………………………………………………………………………
I agree / do not agree for my child‘s details to (eg phone, name etc) to be listed with Newstead School Soccer and The
Waikato Soccer Association for soccer purposes only.
Parents name: …………………………………. signature: …………………… Date ...../…../…
Please circle:
❖ I am able/interested in coaching a soccer team
❖ I am able/interested in assisting with coaching / managing a team

❖ I am interested in helping the Newstead Soccer committee

